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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
V. IIOFKR,

Independent Newppcr Dcrotod to Amcrlcn Principle! and

ths rrogrewi and DeTclopcmont of All Oregon.

ftibllihod Biotr Brcnlng Kiccpt Sunday,

BUR8CRIITION RATES.
(Inrarlsblr In Adrance.)

Dally, br wrrlor, per year W.W Per montbM ..60o

Dally, by wall, per rear....- - M Vet month 35c

Weekly, by mall, per year. .. '.00 Six month ..60c

WILL TAKE NO ACTION
AGAINST JAPANESE

United 1'rcM Leaned Wire.
Saorntnonto, Cnl., Jnn, 20. '"Nj

uiitl-Japnuo- so loeldlntlou will bo on
noted at thin session of tlio loglsln--

turc. Of that I am now convlncoil.
I havo talked with loading iiiombors
of both lionises, nnd they nro of tills
opinion," Is

Qovornor aillott today inn do n
utatoinont which disposes of tho real
question raUod by Prosldont Koosc-vo- lt K.

yostordny. It doos not provont
tho ngltatoro from storming In both
Iioubos, but It assures tho Frojldotit It.
of tho United Statoa that his fca'B
of Internal otrlfo nocd bo cntortnln-- d II.
no longor. No anlt-Jnpano- bills A.
will bo pasucd. Olllott thlnlco ho lias
tho voles. JIo. certainly has his veto. II.

"I am satisfied," snld tho govornar
today, "that tho pooplo of California, II.
nnd particularly tho members of this A.
loglslntttro, approclnlo tho efforts bo-In- g

mndo by tho fedornt government,
nnd tho representation of Jppan, to
ittop Immigration to this country of
nil kind of Jnpnuose laborers. TJioro
en n bo no doubt that tho Japanese
Kovornmout Is acting absolutely In
good faith In I In onduavor to proven!,
ltu pooplo from coming to our coun
try. In my Judgment It would be a Mr.
norlouu mlulako, while thoy nro to
doing, to onuot nny Inwx dlroote.l
nsnlnst Jnpanoso pooplo.

"Tills quoetlon In ono In which tho
iodornl govornmont lu pnrtloularly Mr.
interested, and Its tIbIich tihould bo
carofiully conoldorod, nnd will bo, I

am ii tiro, by tho pooplo of thin Htat."
Washington, Jnn. 20. Senator

Flint and Houator 1'orklns, of Gall-fornl-

today nro using their ovory
lulluunco In supporting rroelduut
ItooHovoII. In hl uttltudo toward .null
Jnpnnoso loglslntlon In California.

Senator Flint tclegrnphod (Jover-no- r
Cilllctto before llootevoll'a tele-

gram wan Hont, nnd nd vised the Cal-

if
the

ornlti governor to hold buck the
measure, pending the receipt of h
iih'ihiicb from tho I'ro?tdeut. lu

Congressman Knhu today said:
"If tho I'rosldonl believe tho bit- -

nation is ro grave that troublo will for
arlso If the leglelnllou Is enacted. 1

think he would bo JuaUlled In send-
ing u letter to u governor of a sta'o has
urging him to use hU Inllueiioe with
a logUhtluro against the legislation."

Auothor California rpreeutntlvoj
v,,rg(i h uenei iuiii me propie oi Mt.
bli alato would meet the Proeulont,
linir way, as they did two years ago,
t lien uiry nrrviieii to a rt'ijuent to his
kill Mtullar IfgUlntloti.

the
SENATOR BOURNE a

SENDS CONGRATULATIONS his
At noon, upon his election, Sena-

tor llourue wired his cougratula-I- I

uis to gUH tor-ele- ct Chamberlain, their
declaring It was the triumph of the been
law. and pledging hi hearty

In all Hue of work for the
utste.

laad
Mr. and Mm. II. A. Ueek anil chil-

dren went to Portland today. Mrs. the
Doi'k wilt visit her lwreHte for a row at
!..;M. UMt Mr Dwk will ivtura title

evening.
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Clcm, Ore.

RAISING MONEY FOR
SACRED HEART CROSS

Tho Cnpltnl Journal Iiub boon
to receive contributions for

tho orectlon nnd nmintninnnco of nn
electric cross on Sucred Heart ncad- -

omy in this city. Tho cross will bo
about 10 foot high, nnd ton foot
across and will bo outlined at night
with Incandoscont lights. About $200

noodod nnd following suiiib havo
boon received:
Governor Chnmbcrlnln $10.00

Hofor COO

John II. Hartog C.00
Canton & Drown COO

M. Townsond 2.50
John Cordnno i 1.00

G. MeAlIlstur 1.00
T. CnBWoll 1.00

Julius Tineas 1.50
F. Jones 1.00

Conrad Krebs 1.00
S. lloitn 1.00
C. Llbby 1.00

Contributions bunded in to Tho
Journal olllco will bo uoluiowlodgod.
This cross will bo a bountiful deco-

ration for tho Cnpltnl City.

.Mills Meeting Tonight
Tho fnitornnl dologutos from tho

OrcKou Stato Gran go to tho Stato
Fudoratlon of Labor will spoak at tho

Mills' mooting tonight, tit 8

o'clock ut tho Ilnptlst church, Tho
nntlonnl orgnnlzors of Fodornllou of
Labor an dtho Htnto organlzor of tho
Htato of Wiiflhlngton, will nlso spoak.

Mills' uubjoct Is: "Tho Farmer
and tho Factory Worker."

DIED.
I.KVV At tho homo of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. W. J. Rail, cornur of For-r-y

nnd Cottago streot, this, Wed-

nesday, morning, Mrs. l'uullno
I.ovy, aged G8 yonrx.
Hho wiih tho widow of Ferdinand

I.ovy, ut ono tlmu n prominent mer-

chant of Saturn. Mm. I.ovy leaves
following children: Mm. Win. .1.

Hall, of ShIuiii; Mr. I lurry A. Stag-el- ,

of New York; Mrs. I Wolff, now
Parle, ami Mrs. Frank If. Gold-

berg, of North Ynklmit, Wash.
Thu body will bo sunt to California i

Interment.

Mayor Fred Schwab, of Mt. Angel,
gone to his home nfter attending

court, and the llglslHture. lie' was
nuuwiiijmiiiuii ii) inn imiiKiiivr .111117.

Antoue Pooping, city marshal of
Angel, who ywlwilay won the

?6000. civil action suit, before Judge
,riM,u, iuniod this inorntug to I)

home.
'

11. K. Sllvorsmlth, ropreioiitlng
Pnelflo Monthly loft today for'!

trip through Idaho, after vieltlug
wife, Dr. Sllvomiiilth.

Mr. and Mm. Henry Mueller and
daughter, Winnie, have returned to

home in Raker City. They have
the gueeU of Mm. Mueller's

slater, Mr. J. P. Holmes In West I
galetu.

Supl. J. H. Aekernwn Is In Port- -

on a short uuelueat! trip, i

J as. liemwlaway, of
Oregow leglalature. who has beeu

tkle scaaion of the legislature, re-

lumed toUux to bis home In Cottage
Urov.
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sensational will be shown J

E OPERA HOUSE, JANUARY 26 AInU 27 i
ELK'S BIG SHOW

"A Night Bohemia
..80 dancing pony nALicr

BIG PONY SPtCIAL
gpat QAI.E JANURY 2Sth 9 A. M.

. Ajj4.aji48M'SS-M--HJ'c,'- J i

eiow'M03'w'K'fo"w''!'w
Educational and Conuc Pictures Only

1 ARC EXHIBITED AT

YE LIBERTY
guarantee

o FAII OW THE CROVVD

ADULTS 10c x :- -: w CHILDRCN 5c j
j )tmiatmittiti'"ia'a'a''l,ll18l'1

CATITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, onEOON, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY SO, 1003L

PART OF THE FINE
HE DID NOT PAY

United Press Leased Wlre.l
Chicago, Jnn. 20. Another 1,--

000,000 has been added to tho en-

dowment fund of tho Chicago uni-

versity by John D. Rockefeller, who

founded tho Baptist Institution.
Announcement of this latest bene-

faction by tho oil king was mndo to-

day by Registrar Thomns V, Good-spee- d

after ho had recolvod a tele-

gram from John D. Rockofollor, Jr.
Tho gift is in tho form of securities.
This Bum incronsos tho amount of
monoy donntcd by Rockofollor to tho
Midway school to ?24,S09,GG.03. Of
this nmofunt 15, 000,000 Is for en-

dowment purposes.
o

KngllMi I'ug Wants (o Scrap.

United Prow I.ensed Wlre.1
Iloston, .Mass., Jan. 20. Join

Drlscoll, of England, has instructed
his manngor to try to nrrango n
match with Abo Attolt, tho American
foatnorwolght champion.

For cuts, burns, bruises am
scratches, but especially recommend
cd for plIcs-DoW- ltt's Cnrbolizod
Witch Hnzol Snlvc. Sold by aU
druggists.

BUNGALOW THEATRE
CJF.O. L. MAKER, General Manager.

Portland's Fashlonablo Popular
Prico Playhouse. Home of tho In- -

compnrnblo linker Stock Compnny.
Week beginning Sundny Mntlnoo,

17,
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All mall, or tologrnph orders

careful

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

F. COItDRAY,

WliDMCSDAV, JANVAHY

Only

HI! HENRY
MINSTRELS

:w- - I'KltFOHMItHS a.1,
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AM Physicians
Must proscrlbo of tho In-

gredients aro contalnod In
Hood's Sarsnparllla-f- or all trou-
bles of tho blood, stomach, kld-no- ys

liver.
Thoy Jncludo sarflapnrilla, stillingla,

yellow wild bark,
mandrake, dandelion, juniper
pipslssewa. etc.

The combination and proportions aro
our own formula and give power to euro

the reach of any other prescrip-
tion or That's wliv
wise to get only llood's.

OAKLAND TEACHER
RETURNS TO WIFE

imitcil I'res I.enscl Wlre.l
llosoburg, Jan. 20. Telling

r story of his movoments

since he mysteriously disappeared

from lied Uluff, Calif., directly after
the George Snwyor, prin-

cipal of the "school at Oakland,
Ore., has to his wife bore.

When he loft homo he promised
his wlfo he would roturn before

4, as on that day his school re- -

January 1'JO'J, Robert Mnrshnll's Intake to the Salem ditch, and mo

satirical comedy rouree the stream directed so that
ll woula come l,own tho ,,no tllB

A 1(0 YAL rAlttlLY along It. old cl.nnnol. The

Made by Annlo IUimoI. ''a'J"1 cllel UP noon,
M f0llntl lho ator' Wft1 withoutthing beauty n Joy forever.

whatever. The SnntlntnUrlght sparkling oomody. Full
strength of company; nugmonted wlllla ,,,,- - "ol m"arly U) to ,V,a

II001 roconI' '" " m,,d llB In,,kcast; special music. Undor tllroo-- ,
tlon Mr. llowols. Matinee wn,or lxed'

lSvenlAg prtcos: Mnt--

Inoo,
Next Navajo's I.ovo."

(First tlmo
Noto Is always

warm lu

phono
receive promp tnnd atten-
tion.

.JOHN' Mgr.

'M.
The Original

W1I1TK
You Know Show.

STHHtCT P.MIADK
NOON.

75c, ,10c, 25.
Smt. Mile olllco
a.
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somo
that

and

dock, gentian, cherry
berries,

beyond
substitute. it Is

Hood's and

Or.,
strange

holidays,
public

roturnod

Jnn-uar- y

famous Stayton

Donald

coldest

oponod. Snwyor says Ins mind col-lasp-

In Red Uluff and lnstond of
buying n ticket to Oakland, Ore., bo

purchased ono for Oakland, Calif.
If" says ho did not rocnll nnytblng
until nfter ho hud ronchod Cheyonne,
Wyo.

SANTIAM IS ON ITS
GOOD BEHAVIOR

A rumor gained crodenco tlua

, morning thr.t the Sniitlnm rlvor wnj
liable to break Its banku above the.

r..ln noU'lll'B Ivlilnov nnd lllmldor
.

Pills. Thoy nro for wenk buck, bacl:-- ;
ncho. rhoumatlo pnlns and nil kldnoy

'

and bladder troublos. Soothing nnJ(
antiseptic, Hogulnr size 00c. Sold i

by nil druggists.

Supply Ship lU'iirliOM Italy,
(fnllwl rn-- LwihiiI Wire.)

Washington, Jun. 20. Nows of

tho arrival of tho supply ship Coltlc

with suppllei for carllKtuako suffer-er- o

and refugees was cabled the navy
today from Naples.

A UHlglous Authors Statement.
For several years 1 was alllletod

wl'th kidney trouble ami last winter
I was suddenly stricken with n no

vel imii in my moneys ana was
. . . i

conlluod to lieu eigne days unauie to
get up without assistance. My

urluo contalnod a thick whlto sedi-

ment and I passed salne froiueutly
iImv ninl nlwlil I nmiuiinnnnil t fa 1r

lng Foley's Kidney Remedy, and the
pnln gradually abatod and finally
coused and my urluo became normal.
1 obeorfully locommond Foley's Kid-
ney Romody. J, C. Perry.

TEXAS BRANCH OF

STANDARD MUST PAY

United Jress LeascJ Wlrc.1

Austin, Tex., Jnn. 20. Following

a final decision by the trjpreme court

of the United States Jn tho suit
brought by tho state of Texas against
tho Wnters-Picrc- o Oil Company, J.
P. Gructtn, n former cmployo of tho

oil company, will receive $100,000
as a bonus for exposing tho trust, ac-

cording to nn attorney for tho state
today.

Toxas, if tho iiiprome court rules
in It3 favor, will receive $1,000,000
which wll go into tho revenue fund
Tho attornoys In the case will re-

ceive $175,000.
The state's attornoys called upon

the attorneys for the dofondnnt with
a vlow to obtaining a sottlomont. The
corpornlon's lawyers, howovor, de-

clined to mnko any settlement until
tho supreme court had acted on thslr
motion for a rehearing.

o

EXPRESS COMPANY

MAKES 200 PER CENT

United 1'ress r.enseil Wlre.l
Snn Francisco, Jnn. 20. In dis-

cussing tho cvldcnco brought out at
tho hearing of shippers complaints
against Wollc-Fnrg- o & Company,
which Is ponding beforo Interstato
Commcrco Commlcoionor Frnnklln
K. Lane, Altornoy J. L. IJrown ropro- -

aentlng tho Bhlppors Enid today that
tho earnings of tho oxpross com- -

!"' shovod prollls of 200 por cent,
nrown said: "Of tho Wolls-Farg- o

Company's cnpltal of $8,000,000,
only $1,000,000 Is Invested In tho
oxpross bunlnesi. On this sum, for
tho fiscal year 1907, tho company
mrdo moro than 2 tlmoi tho not
onrnlnus of tho American Expraas
Company on tho les:cr grots onm- -
Iiie of $22,03-l.-12B- , n against tho
much grentor Kross earnings of $29,- -
000.000 of tho latter. '

For tho fiscal year Wolls-Farg- o ro- -
colvod 200 per cent on its cnpltnl do- -
voted to tho oxprois business Tho
3nitl1ini..i TInnKIn snli TA ..... -- .. Iv wlB uv i" tu;'1", v""; Ul,
" ". wnriuiigi, ami nuo on- -

. .
B'Xl "' ",v i ' ""
' ",ft" ii"i.. mu ou-i.iir-

Company also peti 10 por cent divi
dends on that."

IMMIGRATION FROM
GERMANY INCREASING

U'liucil I'rfM i.rHi vir 1

Herlln, Jan. 20. Steamship om- -
olfflla truleiv nitMnnnnoil ilmt tlm !

emigration to America has lucrensed
greatly In volume, and that with n
continuance during the early part of '

tho year, the companies losses of
190S will be repleted. The ICaietr
Wllhelm der Groese left Dremeii ye- -
terdav with nil lirrtha fllloil bh.i mnn- - " "- - v;
iiiiaauoiuis in me steerage.

The companies roport that 2000
emigrants aro waiting to leave for
Gnlve:ton and IJnltlmore and an d- -
Jltlo"nl 2000 for New Yor- -

OAOTOniA.
Betri the ? ' ' i toil HlK AlMff BOEgJll

Blcnitoro
cf itf?M3K

THAT IT IS

o

Caused
By Indigestion

Is Cured lly Helping the Stomach Do

Its Work ns It Should.

All forma of constlpaton, bowl
or Intestinal trouble owe wost of
tholr origin to tho Improper diges-

tion of food. Tho bowels measure
30 feet. The insido walls or sur-fao- os

are wound tightly with mill! jus
of norves. These nerves give llfi

and control millions of little mouths
or suckers which arc supposed to

take nourishment from the food along
this 30-fo- ot human cnnals .

Whon Indigestion, dyspepsia or
stomach troublo occurs, the food bi-ln- g

undigested passes over these mil-

lions of mouths, it Is a fermented,
decaying mass and holds no nourish-
ment, ns it should.

Tho llttlo mouths suck it up, im-

part theso Impurities to tho blood,
Improgunto tho llttlo nerves with
.polcon, and so tho work of constipa-

tion and bowel troublo begins.
A natural Julco or sccrotion be-

longs normally In tho llttlo cells and
glands along tho mucous membrane
of tho 30-fo- ot canal or bowel. When
Indigestion occurs this Julco is lnck- -

ing ami so tho mass of wasto matter
cannot pnoj along as It 3houtd, and
8 piled up nnd caked In tho bowel,

thus bringing pnln and misery,
After a whllo tho nerves and

norvo centers which givo vigor and
nfo to tho bowel becomes paralyzed.
thus forever prohibiting tho bowol
from performing Its natural duties

Stuart's Dyspojisln Tablets, when
taken nfter monls, dlgosts tho food
properly ovon thrtugh tho stomach
8 Hc)t nnd It pns'sos to tho bowls

nourishment tuyl Julcos, which help
tho intoBtlnos not only to do their
work nt onco, but building thorn up.
rotltoros vitality to tho norves, brings
now sccrotion to tho glands and ceils,
ilol,,s j,0.voi action nnd enriches the
i,ooil

Tho Htomach Is tho cause. Cum- -

,noIl gon80 nnd geonco nro ono on
this point. You seo It yourself. One
mtlo grain of Stunrfs Dyspepsia Tab
lets will porfoctly dlgost 3000 grains
of food. Tho nsslmilntlon of a meal
by ouo of theso tnblots is nn cat--

uiuttor, nnd it koops the stomach
clean and sweot so that In a brl f

tlmo this organ Is rostorod.
Kvery druggist carries thorn In

stock: price 60c. Send us your u.itn
and addreee nnd wo will send you .i-
trlal package by n.nll froo. Addrt

iF. A. Stuart Co., 150 btuart lllAx .

Maishall, Mich.

Fever Soro.s.

Fever bo roe and old chronic so.t
should not bo healed ontlroly, but
should be kopt In honlthy condition
This can be done by npplylng Chnm-borlnln'- s

Salvo. This salvo hns
for this purposo. It Is nl

most oxcellont for chapped hnndM,
sore nipples, burns nnd diseases c f
the skin. For snlo by Dr. Stones
drug storo.

t

Don't Forset--

ii

Constipation

ON COLD WEATHER
Men's and Young Men's Heavy-weig- ht Suits, Over-

coats, Underwear, Shirts, Hats, Etc.

This is a splendid opportunity for you to get an out-

fit for the cold weather

ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS
e

ArG included in this reduction; gray, white, red, brown,
ail at 20 per cent off

SALEM WOOLEN MILL

i

STORE
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